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adequate linearity for concentrations in the range 0.61 -4.86 p M  
with a correlation coefficient of 0.999. 

The precision of the method was evaluated by means of intra- 
day (8.9% a t  0.61 p ~ ,  1.5% a t  4.86 p ~ )  and inter-day (6.1% at 
0.61 p ~ ,  1.6% at 4.86 p ~ )  variabilities. The detection threshold 
was 0.05 p M .  

Animal experiments. The results are summarized in Table I ,  and 
indicate there is an increase in free radicals only during the 
reperfusion phase immediately following removal of the tourni- 
quet. 

It has been shown that cell lesions are more serious when the 
ischaemic tissue undergoes rapid re-oxygenation (Kloner 1993). 
We found that the level of free radicals rose very soon after the 
start of reperfusion; 1 min after release of the tourniquet, 
formation of free radicals was significant. 

The conflicting effects of reperfusion subsequent to acute 
ischaemia is a subject of much debate in clinical practice 
(Menger et all991). An ischaemic area has to be reperfused since 
non-perfusion leads to cell hypoxia, which can cause necrosis. 
However, reperfusion is accompanied by the production of 
oxygenated free radicals, which place the cells under oxidative 
stress with consequences outside the site of the stress. The 
physiological free-radical-scavenging system is also evoked 
throughout the organism (Emerit et al 1991). It would be of 

interest to investigate whether radical scavengers (superoxide 
dismutase, ascorbic acid, a-tocopherol, xanthine oxidase inhibi- 
tor) could forestall effects due to reperfusion, and so be useful in 
clinical applications such as orthopaedic surgery. 

The authors thank Francoise Picq and Helene Confolent for the 
malondialdehyde assay. 
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Prolonged anti-emetic activity and 5-HT3-receptor antagonism by BRL 46470 
in conscious ferrets 

I .  BERMUDEZ, G .  I .  SANGER,  SmithKline Beecham Pharmaceuricals. Coldharbour Road, The Pinnacles, Harlow, Essex CMI9  5AD, UK 

Abstract-The anti-emetic activity of oral and intravenously- 
administered BRL 46470 (endo-N-(8-methyl-8-azabicyclo[3.2. Iloct- 
3yl)-2,3-dihydro-3,3-dimethyl-indole- I-carboxamide HCI) has been 
assessed in conscious ferrets. BRL 46470 (0.05-0.5 mg kg-I, p.0.) 
dose-dependently prevented emesis evoked over a 2 h period by total 
body X-irradiation. This anti-emetic activity occurred with oral or 
intravenously-administered BRL 46470 even when dosed 3 4  h 
before radiation. In conjunction with data obtained in other species, 
we conclude that BRL 46470 has a potent and long-lasting ability to 
antagonize actions that are mediated by the 5-HT3 receptor in-vivo. 

BRL 46470 is a potent, highly selective 5-HT3-receptor antago- 
nist with a long duration of action in anaesthetized rats and a 
demonstrable anxiolytic-like activity in conscious rats (Black- 
burn et al 1993). We now report on the ability of BRL 46470 to 
prevent emesis evoked by total body X-irradiation in ferrets, a 
pathological event which in this animal is wholly sensitive to 
5-HT3-receptor antagonism (Sanger 1993). Our results support 
the view that BRL 46470 has a prolonged and highly potent 
ability to antagonize at  the 5-HT3 receptor in-vivo. 

Materials and methods 

The techniques have been previously described (Bermudez et al 
1988). Male ferrets, either polecat or albino, 1-2 kg, were used. 

Correspondence: G. J. Sanger, SmithKline Beecham Pharmaceu- 
ticals, Coldharbour Road, The Pinnacles, Harlow, Essex CM 19 
5AD, UK. 

Emesis was induced by total body X-irradiation (10.4 min, at  
approx. 300 rads min-I). Animals were then observed for the 
time of onset of emesis (the latency period) and for the number of 
emetic episodes within the monitoring period (2 h). 

Statistics. The results are given as meansfs.e.m. and were 
analysed statistically using the Student's t-test for unpaired data. 

Chemicals. BRL 46470 (endo-N-(S-rnethyl-S-azabicyc- 
10[3.2. I]oct-3yl)-2,3-dihydro-3,3-dimethyl-indole- I-carboxa- 
mide HCI) was synthesized in-house and was dissolved in 0.9% 
NaCI. 

Results 

Oral administration of BRL 46470 dose-dependently prevented 
radiation-evoked emesis (Table I). Oral pre-dosing with BRL 
46470 1 and 3 h before radiation, prevented or greatly reduced 
emesis throughout the subsequent 2 h observation period; pre- 
dosing by 4 h only partially reduced emesis (Table 2). BRL 46470 
(0.5 mg kg-') injected intravenously 3 h before radiation also 
prevented emesis throughout the subsequent 2-h observation 
period. However, when this dose of BRL 46470 was injected 4 h 
before radiation, emesis was greatly reduced but not totally 
prevented. 
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Table 1. Dose-related anti-emetic action of BRL 46470 against radiation-evoked 
emesis in ferrets. BRL 46470 was given orally 1 h before X-irradiation. Records 
were made of both the number of emetic episodes and the time at which the first 
vomit occurred (latency period). 
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Drug procedure n Latency period Number of emetic episodes 
BRL 46470 (min) 
(mg kg-', P.o.) 

0.5 4 - No vomiting*** 
Control 7 19.7k 1.6 17.0+ 1.0 

0. I 4 42.8 k 3.6*** 7.0+ 1,4*** 
0.05 4 28,5+2,3* 10.5+ 1.6** 

n=Number of animals used. * P i O . O 5 ;  **P<O.OI; ***P<O.OOl 

Table 2. Duration of anti-emetic action of BRL 46470 given intravenously or orally before X-irradiation in the ferret. 
Records were made of both the number of emetic episodes and the time at which the first vomit occurred (latency period). 

Drug procedure 
BRL 46470 

Controls 
0.5 i.v. 
0.5 i.v. 

(mg kg-9 

0.5 p.0. 
0.5 p.0. 
0.5 p.0. 

n Dosing time before X-ray 
(min) 

180 
240 
60 

180 
240 

Latency period 
(min) 

Number of emetic episodes 

19.0+ 1.4 

100.8k 19.3 

110.0f 10.0 
69.0 & 17.2 

- 

- 

19.5k2.5 
No vomiting** 
2.5 f 2 3  

No vomiting** 
0.6 f 6.0* 
6.8 k 2.9 

n=Number of animals used. *P<0.05; **P<O.OI 

Discussion 

In isolated tissues, BRL46470 antagonizes at  the 5-HT3 receptor 
in a potent and surmountable manner, suggesting a competitive 
interaction with 5-HT for the receptor (see Blackburn et a1 1993). 
As anticipated (see Sanger 1993), we have now shown that BRL 
46470 is a highly effective anti-emetic agent in ferrets receiving 
total body X-irradiation treatment. Our experiments also sup- 
port the contention that BRL 46470 may have a prolonged 
ability to antagonize a t  the 5-HT3 receptor in-vivo, as suggested 
previously by experiments with anaesthetized and conscious rats 
(Blackburn et a1 1993) and with conscious cynomolgus monkeys 
(Piper et a1 1991). This type of prolonged activity could be 
explained if BRL 46470 has a slow rate of clearance from ferret 
tissues, but further experiments are required to investigate this 
possibility. A contributing factor may also be the slow rate a t  
which BRL 46470 dissociates from the receptor (Newberry et a1 
1993). If our results are applicable to man, a simple and 
infrequent dosing regime might be possible for BRL 46470. 
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